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production of this rnost complete and authoritative dictionary. It contains
nearly 300,000 terras, or 75,000 more words and phrases than any other,
flot excepting the great six-volume Centur-y Dictionary. The Standard
is really a new work, so complete in its character, careful in its work and
accurate in its resuits 'that it is sure to become a standard cf the English-
speaking peoples. It is so comprehensive in plan, method and device
that the information of an encyclopoedia is brought within its small space.
Thousands of words and phrases are admitted for the flrst timu into a
ciictionary, and their derivation and definition given. One peculiar léature
is the groupin- of derivative words around their primitive stem The
spelling reforra niovemnent has been recognized in the direction of greater
simplicity, the definitions are flot mere synonyms, but simple explanatioixs,
and the pronuniciations are the consensus of opinion of a committee of
fifty ècholars. It is illustrated with practical wvood-cuts and ornamented
with full-page lithograplis in colors. It is without doubt a dictionary up
to date, the very best of its kind, and will take a front and permanent rank.
For practical work one scarcely expected anything superior to Webster's
International, but the many excellencies of the Standard certainly gi'ves
it an advantage over its predecessors, and ivili make it the standard for
students and literary nien generally.

Christian Lite> ature and Review ofjthe Chuirches, New York. The May
number begins Vol. XI., and is true to its name, giving the contents and
index of religious periodicals and a synopsis of ail important articles,
besides a careful review of books. It keeps in close touch with "'the
progress of the Churches," missionary problems, and the " Reunion Move-
ment." "Women with World-wide Aims- is an interesting interview with
Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Frances Willard (illustrated). The most
significant article is Prof. Lindsay's sketch of the late Prof. Wm. Robert-
son Smith, under the title of "lPioneer and Martyr of the Higher Criti-
cism" (illustrated).

The Criticde Review of Theologicai and Phiosothica? Literature, edited
by Prof. S. D. F. Salmond, D.D., published by T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh.
This is flot a magazine of articles, but what its name implies, an able
critical review oý select wvorks continually issuing from, the press in the
theological and plilosophical field of literature. The man who reads this
periodical will keep hîmself abreast wvith the best thought in these lines.
The April number has an excellent table of contents.

Christian Thought for April contains : " The Bible and Science," by
Prof. Wright, of Oberlin ; "The Quality of Immortality," by Prof. Herron,
of lova Coiege and other articles and addresses which- show that the
drift of thuh s turning froni "What do you think about God?" to
IlWhat do you think about man ?" and this "lnewer religlous thinking " is
influencing our theological thought. Theodore F. Seward, founder of the
Brotherhood of Christian Unity, writes on "The year 1893 and the Feder-
ation of the World,» as seen in the Parliament of Religions.

The Presbyterian and ReJormied Review, Philadeiphia, for April, bas
articles on "The Sabbath School Movemnent of To-day," "The Ecclesias-
tical Situation in Scotland," "The Witness of thé Reformed Church of
Germany against Rationalism," "Kiosterman on the Pentateuch," ,'Chris-
tian Beneficence and Some New Theories Affecéting Property," and two
able discussions of Christian Missions, besides the reviews of recent theo-
logical litérature.


